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GENERAL NEWS.

Tbe new constitution of Alabama has

been ratified by a large majority.

The strike in the Hocking Valley,

Ohio, coal mines has ended.

The Adams Block, a large wooden

structure, and stable adjoining, In Ash-

land, Mass., was burned on the 13th of
November.

John II. Burroughs, oi Biooklyn, N.

Yn on the morning of Nov. 13th, shot

his wife three times, killing her almost

nstantly.

tieorge Orwig, aged C5, committed

suicide at Bellcvue, Ohio, Nov. 13th.

Cause, insanity. He had resided in

Bellcvue 42 Years.

Burglars entered the room of Mrs.

Bcott Siddons at Danbury, Conn., and,

among other articles, stole a silver nut-

meg grater that used to lelong to her
renowned great great-grandmothe- r.

On account of the state of the mar-

kets, Amoskesg Mills, of Manchester,

N. H., have given notice of a cut down

of from 5 to 15 per cent, on wages of

operatives, from December Hrbt.

Judge Krekel, of the U. 8. District
Court for the Western District of. Mis

souri, sentenced Col. John A. Joyce,
agent, to three years and six

months in the pcritcntiarv, and to pay a
fins of 3,000.

Richard DockfetaJcr, who has been a

clerk in the post office at Cleveland for
tho past 1 5 years, has been arrested on

a charge of robbing the mail. On his
person were found oIcvcd letters ad-

dressed to parties in Cleveland, and sev-

en of them had been opened. His ball
was fixed at f3,000, in default of which,
he was committed to jail.

From tables published In the Saint
Louis Li?e Stock and Commercial Rec-

ord, it appears that the number of hogs
packed there from March 1st to October
31r, was 102,424, averaging 220 pounds
against 159,902; averaging 2U9 lbs last
year. The product of these hogs, to-

gether witli 43,000 slaughtered by
butchers, was 10,490,750 lbs cut meats
and 3,019,802 lbs lard.

It is reported that the crew of the
British ship Lennic, Capt. Hatfield
from Antwerp for New York, mutinied
on the aim. 5. .
master, mate and boatswain. On the

10th of November, a government steamer

discovered thpP Jennie off Yarmouth
... a vj and five men on board, lour
e .iora were supposed to be accom-

plices in the mutiny.

A dispatch from New York of Nov.
13th, says: The trunk lines have agreed
to advance the rates ot freight west on
the basis of 50 per cent, above those ol
the past few months. The claim for this
advance, as put forth by tho railroad
men, is that the rates arc much lower
now than they havo ever before been at
this time oi the year, and with the ad-

vance there is very little margin for
profits when severe weather sets iu.

Mrs. Emma C. Moulton has served a

paper upon Thomas G. Shearman, clerk
ot Plymouth Church, in which she calls

upon that church to join with her in call-

ing a council of churches, before wlrfch

the actio of Plymouth Church in drop-pis- g

her name from its roll may be
brought. In case her request is not
granted within four weeks, she states
that she must ask a council without tbe
co operation of Plymouth Church.

The eleventh annual meeting of the
Western Associated Press, was held at
Detroit, Nov. 10th. Arrangements were
authorized lor procuring very full re-

ports during the Centennial and Presi-

dential year. The following Board of
Directors was elected : Joseph Mcdill.
of the Chicago Tribune; Richard Smith,
of the Cincinnati Qazette; W. N. Haidc-man- ,

of Louisville Courier-Journa- l;

Joseph O. Siebereck, of the Pittsburg
Chronicle; John Knapp, of the St Louis
Republican; A. J. Eellar, of the Mem- -

phis Avalanche; J. F. Mack, of the San-

dusky Register. The Board of Directors
met subsequently and elected the follow-

ing officers : President, Murat Halstead,
of the Cincinnati Commercial; Vice
President, Henrj W. Garrar, of the
Chicago Journal; Secretary, H. E.
Baker, of the Detroit Tribune.

A dispatch from Brownsville, Texas,
of November 15th, says the Federal
Grand Jury in their report say that from
Brownsville to Pecosjve, a distance of

00 miles in length and 100 wide, the
American ranchmen tare been ordered
to leave their bowses, by Mexican raiders,
on pain of death, and that lt$,0et bead
of stolen enter an driven Ute Mexico
annually toy Mask munnders. A
number ot federal osMak have been
n masiaittf. eeeheaaVeas hmraed, custom
boaaat rdbaatmail earners and in-- af

setort ef eaneeaae Wiled while in the
of tfcefealgties, and the perne--

of tSea,jrimesifchrc goae na- -
1ata resent unecurirr af lift

aad pafwrty prevaiUofltaboraV. The
1y eighty indktmeafi,mai rga

i Action on the pertef thspssis
and General Goverasaeat i jMaamh

cnnuaals and proteatha iataftosH
again tbeMexican baML

., ..--- t
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ITEMS OF INTEREST.

There arc 100,000,000 Protestants and
185,000,000 Catholics and 1,000,000,000
heathens.

The damages from tbe cattle disease
in England for the three months ending
Oct. 6, are estimated at $1,000,000.

Philadelphia is in debi $74,000.000 a
larger debt per capita than that of New
York City.

The new school law of Tennessee says
that for the same service female school
teachers shall have the same wages as
males.

Rheumatism prevails in New York to

an alarming extent, and the Graphic says

that bleeding and opium arc tho main
remedies.

Some pumpkins. A Kentucky farmer
has a pumpkin vino which, with its
branches, measures 1,440 feet, and bore
twenty-fo- ur pumpkins that averaged 26

pounds each, or a total of 625 pounds of
fruit.

Spain's consolidated debt is now
The whole revenue of tbe

country is absorbed by the expenses of
the war in Cuba and with the Carlists,
and bankruptcy is inevitable.

Twenty thousand sheep now feed on
the Laramie plains. Tho shipment ot
wool from Laramie during the past sea
eon amounted to 50.000 nounds. The
various herds of horses on the plains
numbers about 3,000 head.

In reply to a correspondent: The Con- -

tenniul Exhibition will be opened on
May 10th, 1876, and remain open every
day, except Sunday, until November
10th. There will be a fixed prico of 50
cents for admission to all (he buildings
and grounds.

In 1874 tho number of birth) in Prus-

sia amounted to 1,028,276, of which 70,-46- 9

were illegitimate; 42,329" were still-
born. The number of marriages in the
bame year amounted to 244,773, and the
number of deitbs to 692.9J7, 364,547
males and 328,360 females.

It is not generally known that the
Treasury Department employs two
learned and skillful chemibts, one of
whom is constantly engaged in fabricat-
ing indellible inks, while the other de-

votes his talents to washing out the inks,

ink which chemistry cannot efface.

The total population of Kansas is 533,--
437; this does not include tbe six fron
tier counties, from which no returns
were made, but where the ooDUlalion is
estimated at 4,936, whicn" would make
the total population ot the State on the
1st ot March last, 533,373; increase 3,002
since last year. Considering the fact
that the grasshopper visitation of last
fall caused thousands to leave the State
for the winter, and that these had
not returned in March, makes the census
returns more favorable than could have
been expected.

PERSONAL.

Hinry Ward Beccher is engaged for a
lecture at Omaha on the 11th of January.

It was said of Gladstone, some jears
ago, that Tie would die in a Roman
monastery or in a mad house.

Dr. Storrs has not decided to resign
his Brooklyn pastorate. The first an-

nouncement was premature.
Bessie Turner's long-looked-f- novel,

"A Woman in the Case," has made its
appearance in New York.

James Redpath retires from the man-

agement of the Redpath lecture bureau
on account of h, and is succeeded
by Hathaway & Pond.

Mrs. Ann Heater, of Wesley City,
near Peoria, has recovered $4,750 from
the coal company as damages for the
loss of her husband falling down a shaft.

The Czar of Russia has just given a
young Jew named Frehmann, a commis-
sion in the Russian army. Frehmann is
the first Jew who has evtr attained the
position of officer.

Chief-Justic-e Waitc is mentioned by
the Hartford Timet and the Boston Ad-

vertiser as another man who is looking
up for the Republican Presidential nom-
ination in 1876.

Prince Louis Napoleon is suffering
from weak sight. He strained his eyes
looking at the pretty girls inCremoroe
Gardens and the Argyle Rooms. Princes
are very mortal even those who have
experienced the "baptism oi fire."

Tho Princess of Wales, left by the
Prince in England while he runs off to
India, is going home to Copenhagen,
where her father and mother lire, to
dream of her happy childhood's hours
for tbe next three months.

Mr. Gladstone very recntly sold his
entire library to a second-han- d booksel-
ler in London. He parted with books
whieh one would think he would have
held alamos seated presentation copies,
keeks filed with his own manuscript
netea, etc "The library was bought
beak ky Lord Wolvertoe, one of his
ear relative, at a small advance. The

nroueidiag on Mr. Gladstone's part k re-

garded as very extraordinary, and s lew
mnmenaij to aim neeuttaress

belief that he it in sane.

Women' Dress In the Last Ceatary.

The dress of Queen Charlotte, the
bride of the period, is thus described by
the chroniclers: On her powdered hair
the wore a fly-ca- p of lace, the latest
mode from France, and a coronet of
diamonds on her brow. Her dress was
ot white satin brocaded with gold, her
stomacher covered with diamonds. Her
long violet velvet train, looped to her
shoulders with bunches of pearls, was
borne by ten hndesmaida. The dress nf
the bridegroom was of tbe greatest rich-ne- ns

a coat of velvet or satin, em-

broidered all round with flowers in col-

ored silks, and heightened with spangles
gold or sIver, and paste buttoas; tbe
white satin waistcoat elaboratory em-

broidered and enriched with similar
ornaments. A sword, with richly cut
steelbilt, lace ruffles, and shirt-fril- l, with
diamond buckled shoes, completed his
attire. Should we seek further to in-

quire into the wedding life of this fash-

ionable couple, we fir.d it painfully por-

trayed by the powerful pencil of Hogarth
in his "Marriage a la Mode." There the
wife is yawning over her chocolate,
while the husband has carelessly thrown

.himself into a chair. Cards and card
tables show tbe occupation oMhe night.
The old faithful steward is leaving the
room with looks of despair. Hoping
that this and its sad finale is an exag-

gerated picture of the manners of the
time, yet there is no doubt but that
society at this period had taken up tbe
vanity, freedom and unprofitable modo
of existence of the Regency of Louis
XV. The toilot was the great sum and
business of life, the adjustment of the
hair the principal employment. Tako
for instance, how a lady of fashion
passed her day : At ten, aftet her "dish
of Bohea," as it was called, generally
takon belore rising, tbe lady arranged
herself in a muslin peignoir, or wrtpper,
aud had a regular reception of her
friends, while with her hair disheveled,
she wasjsubmitted, for the first time n
the day, to the hands of her hairdresser;
for usually she dresses foar or five times
a day. Her hair, dragged off her face,
covered with powder, plastered with
pomatum, and frizzled in stiff curls, was
raised, by means of gauze, tet.thers and
flowers, into an edifice often equal to
her height. Four ells of gauze have
J? contained in some of these erec- -

introduced the last of the most prepos-
terous height of, it is recorded, about a
yard. After an hours plastering and
frizzing, the hair-dresser- 's task was over,
and a weary one it was, though enlivened
by the animated conversation of the
visitor. The remainder of the toilet
was finished, the most important of
which was tho arrangement of the
patches a point ot great interest.
Those were made of black silk, gummed
and cut into stars, crescent and other
formB. Patches had originated in Franco
under Louis XV., with a view to show
off the whiteness of tho complexion, but
they were never worn by women ot dark
skins. Great was the art in placing
these patches near the eye, the corner of
the mouth, the forehead, and the temple.
A lady of the world would wear ssven
or eight, and each had its special desig-
nation. She never went without a box
of patches to replace any that might ac-

cidentally fall off; and these little
boxes, generally of Battersea, enamel,
finely painted bainted by some eminent
artist, had usually a tiny looking-glas- s

inserted within the lid to help her repair
the accident. Nor was the rouge-po- t
forgotten, rouge at that time being an
indispensable adjunct to the toilet so
indispensable, that when Maria An-

toinette came over to France to marry
Louis XVI, and begged to dispense with
wearing it, a family conclave was held
at Versailles on the subject, followed by
a formal order rroai4ke King to put it
on a command which she had no alter-
native but to obey. fLondon Society.

Caarck Pews.

There is a speck of history connected
with tbe origin of church pews that can
not help but prove interesting. In tbe
early days of the Anglo-Saxo- n and
some of the Normsn churches a stone
bench afforded the only sitting accom-
modations for members or visitors. In
the year 1319 they are spoken of as sit-

ting on the ground or in a standing pos-

ture. At a later period the people in-

troduced low, three legged stools, and
they were placed in no uniform order in
the church. Directly after the Norman
conquest, wooden seats came in fashion.
In 1387 a decree was issued that none
should call any seat in the church his
own except noblemen and patrons, Tack
entering and holding the one he irst
found. From 1530 to 1540 seats were
more appropriated, and a crowbar
guarded the entrance, bearing tbe ini-
tial of tbe owner. Itwas in 1008 that
galleries were thought of. And as early
at 1614 pews were arranged to afford
comfort by being baixed or enskioaei,
while the sides aroand were sohickaa
to hide tne ocenpaats a device ef the
Paritaas to avoid being seen by the
osnear, who reported those whe did not
stand when the name of Jan
tioaed.

The Ferty-FeartlvCawgre- w.

NHS ATX.
Kcpnblleatu (in Kooub). 41; DcnocnU

(aurked t), W: Independ ot (kniu cxr 3 j
vaeaaer. i: noi xei cui. . wiALABAMA Term an. Senator.
Term exp. ntor. 1881. lnU K. ktrsc.
187T tOo. Gold fawftlte otrxi.
ISO. George B. Spencer 1879.tLetoV.atocT.

AKKAXA. lWL.tr. BLCocktelL
157T. Powell Clayton. . aCMUaXA.
1W9. Stephen W.Cowey. lW7. W. IlltCBCock.

CALiroKXIA. mUjUM- - Paddock.
lS73.Aroa A Sarsent. Ji3BTTAB
1M1. rEWT! BOOTH. 1879. Jihe P. Jonea.

coxxccnccT. 11. W 8BATOB

187. Omi H YttTf. KM SWVMKIKE.
19al. tWm. W. Eaton. 1877 AateaU Cragln.

DELAWABK. I87. Warftelsh.
mrr. Kii ttmWbarr. etrjBBir.
13l tThot. Y. Bayard. 1S77. F.T.fV liBrnoyaeB.

rxostOA. 1881,tT.F.KBO0lph.
1879. Simoa B. Conowr. OI TOBK.

l&l. fCbarlea W. Josef, 1879,Bieae Cookllng.
OKOBOIA. WSVf fYa da Kernas.

1ST7. tT. M. Norwood, .nsarn cabouva.
1KV. fJcha B. Uordas. 1877.1. W. Xaaama.

TLtSMOU. -- MecxlBwe.

1879. Job
IXDMXA. laai.tA. G.ThanBBJi.

1RT9. Oliter P. Morton. OBEGOX.
181. t Jot. B. McDonald. 1R77 tJamca K. Keller.

IOWA 1879. Jbn H. Mitchell.
1877. George G. Wright. rEXXITLVAXIA.
1870. William B. Alllaon. 1879. Hlmon Cameron.

KAXIAB. 1881. tWm. A. Wallace.
1877. James M. Ilarrcy. BJIODE LAHO.
1679. John J. I in:alia. 1877. llenry B. Anthony.

KIXTUCKY. 1881 A- - K. Barnai te.
1377. tJ. W. StcYenson. aOUTH CAhOUXA.
lfro. tT. C McCreery. 1877. T. J. Kobertaon.

U)U18UXA. 1879 John J. Patterson.
1877. J. Kodmaa Weat. EKEBEE.
1679. 1879. tHenry Cooper.

MAINE. 1881. tDaTid MiK. Kee.
1877. Lot M. Morrill. TEXAS
18(11. H. Ham In. 1877 M. G. Uabiltoh.

MABTLAND. 18bl. tsaaanel n. Maxey.
1879 tGeoree 1C Dcnnl. VEXXOXT.
1881. tWm. P. Whytc. 1879.Jaatin U. Morr'U.

XAtSACUUHETTfl. 1381. Geo. F. Edmund.
1877. Geo. a Bouiwell. TttOtXIA
1981. U. L. Dawes . 1877. tJn W. Johnaton

XICUIOAX. 1881. tKob'i E. Wiiner .
1877. Thoma- - W. Pcrrv WEST TIBOIMA.
1881. 1. P. CmUgTTANCT. 877. llenry J. Davlf.

MtXNESOTA. 1831. Alien Caperton.
1877. U 11 inm Wlndom WISCONSIN.
1381. S. J. It. McMillan. 1877. Timothy O. Howe.

mNaisnim. 1861. Angua Cameron.
1877. James L. Alcorn,

HOUSE O" KEPRKSENTATIVES
Uemocrxta marked t). 161; (in

Roman). 91; Independent Itopnbl cans (I" small
cam;, 3; Independent Keiormers (In ROMAN
CAP"), 4; Lberal Republican! (In ITALIC
CAPS). 6 To bo elected. 1. Total, 3W.

Names of members ot the Forty-thir- d Congress
aro marked with a .

ALABAMA.
At Largo,

tWIlIism H. Forney. tOnrwell H. Lewis.
1. Jeremiah Harrison. 4. harles Hays.
i. tJere N. Williams. 5 tJon H. Caldwell.
S.tTaul Brid'ord. 8. tO. W. Hewitt.

Democrat--- , 6 Republicans, 2.
AhKAMSAS.

1. tLuclenC Gnu-- c. 13. tWm. W. Wllhlr.
t. tWilllaoi F. Slemon.4. t rbomas M. Guntcr.

Democrats, 4.
CAUroaxiA.

1. tW. A. Piper. 13 tJ. K. Luttrell.
2. UoraCC P. Pace. . tP. D. WiMlnton.

Democrats, 3. Ki pahllcn, 1.
oonkecticct.

1. tGeoree M. Landers. 18. tA. tl. Starkweather.
2. tJames 1'helps. I. 1Wm. H. Varnnra.

Democrats. 3. Republican, 1.
DELAWARE.

tJames Williams.
Democrat, 1.

FLORIDA.
1. William J. rnrman. . 'Josiah T. Walls.

Republicans, 2.
nzooaiA.

1. tJal'an Hartridco e. tJames II. Blount.
2. tWilliam K. SmttK ?Witlkua II. VbIiob.
3.tPnilllnr-f- H. Stephens.
4. tllenry K. H"i- - 9. tUr(f Mr.MlHJi.

Democrats, 9.
ILLINOIS.

-- . . ., a, culfleld..ll. tScott Wike.
2. tCarter II. Oarnmu.Mz. Va. M Hurtncer.
8. Charles B. Farwcll-,1- 3. A. E. STfaVENSON.
4. Stephen A. Hunbut 14. Joseph G. Cannon.
S.'II.C.Uu chard IX t'JotjD it. Sden.
6. Thos. J. He. derson. lCtWra. A. J. Sparks.
7. ALEX." AMPBELL. 17.tWm.R. Mor.lson.
8. Grccnbury L Fort. 18 tWm, Hartsell.
9. Richard U. Whiting. 19. Wm. B .Axdebsox.

10. JOHN C. BAUBY.
Democrats, 8. llepublicans,

Ind. Heloimcr. 3. Ind. Republican. 1.

INDIANA.
1. tBenoni S. Fuller. , 8. 'Morton C. Hunter.
2. tJames I). Wl.liams 9 Thomas J. Cason.
3. tMichaclC. Kerr. 10. tWtn.S. Haymoad.
4. tJeothaD.TfcW. 11. J.me8 h. Evans.
5.tWra. S. Holman. 12. tAllcnU. Hamilton.
6. Milton S. Robinson 13. John II. Baker.
7. tFranklln Landers.

Democrats. 8. Republican?, 5.
IOWA.

1. 'Georee W". McCrary. r. Eacklel 8. bamnson.
2. John Q- - Tufts. 7. 'John A. Ksssnn.
8. tL.L. Ainworth. 8,'JameaW. McDill.
4. 'Henry O. Pratt. 9. Addison Oliver.
5. 'Jaraea Wilson.

Democrat, 1. Kr publican, 8.
KANSAS.

1. William R. rhlllips.p. William R. Brown.
2. tJohn R. Goodin. I

Democrat, 1. Repablicans, 2.
kextuckt.

l.tA. R. Boon. 6. Thomas L. Jones.
24tJohnY. Btown. 7.J. C. 8. Blackburn.
3. iC. W. Mllliken. S.tM. J.Durham.
4. J. Proctor Knott. 9. John D. White.
5. tEdward Y. Parsons. 10. tJohn B.Clarke.

Democrats, 9. Republican,!.
LOUISIANA.

1. tE. R. L. GJhson. 4. tWUiUm M. Levr.
2. tJohn Ellis. 5. tBenJ. B. Spencer.
3. tChcster B. Damll. 6. Chas. E. Sash.

Democrats, 4. 'Repablicans, 2.
MAINE.

1. 'John II. Burleigh 4. Harris M. Plalated.
2. 'William P. Frye. 5. 'Eugene Hale.
3. 'James G. Blaine.

Republicans, 5
MlBTLAXD.

1. 1 Philip F.Thomas. 4. tTboBiaa Swacn.
2. tCnas. B. Roberts. 5. tSiiJ. Henkie.
3. tWm. J. O'Brien. 6. tWUham Walsh.

Demo-rat- s. 6.
XASSACHCaETTB.

1. W. W.Crapo. 7. tJohn K. Tarhor
2. 'BeoJ. W. Harris. 8. Wm W. Warrea.
3. Henry L. Pierce. 9. George F. Hoar.
4. Rufua S. Fmt. 10. Jcxru n. Sielts.
5. A. P. BAXKS. 11. tC. W. Chapln.
6. Chas. P. Thompson.

D-aa-oci at s. 4. ReBablleans. 5.
Liberal Republican, 1. lad. Republican, l.

MfCHMAM.
1. tA. 8. Wtlliaau. 16. tOaatse B. Dsraad.
2. Heary Walrtron . )7. Omar D. Cwbmt.
3. Geor.e WUlard. 8. N. B. Bradley.
4. tAllea Poner. 9. Jay A. Habbel.
5. Wb. B. 'Wllllama.'

Democrat, 3. Republicans, &.
XrXNEfOTA.

1. 'Mark H. Dunnell. 13. WUUaai S. Klag.
. Horace B. Strait.

Republicaaa. 3.
aissuarm.

1. teL. Q. C Lamar. .4. to. R. Slngletoa
2 G. Wiler Welles. 13. rCaarles . Hooker.
3. tH. D. Mosey. ;S. tKoderick Seal.

Democrats. 5. Kepuoncaaa, 1.
ntssocax.

1. tEdward C. Kerr. 8. tBesJ. J. Prasklln.
3. t'Eraatus Wells. v. Tirana ited.
3. t William H. Stooe. 10. tR. A. DoBolt.
4. t Robert A- - Batcher. 11. fJoka B. Clark. Jr.
S.fRlcbardP Blaad. 13. rJoka M Glarcr.
6. tCkarlea H. Moraa. ia. tAyiett H.Bsckarr.
7. tJohsF. Phillips.

Vtmocnm. 20.
xaaaasKA.

Loresxo Creaaae.
RcpubUcaa, 1.

NET ADA.
William Waodbua.

R. paallcam, 1.
Saw HAjcpsaxas.

1. tFraak Joaes. 3-t-
l. W. Blair.

2. t Bell. I

Democrats, 2. Repub.Ican, 1.

l.JC. H. Slnnicks- - a. 15. tABxaalas W.Catlcr.
9. Samuel A. Dobbin S. t reaanck H. TaM.
3. fMilaa Boa. 17. tA. A. Haraeabanrh.
4. t'Kobert Hamlltaa. I

leaocrata, l. asspmaucaas.'

,1. tHeary B. Xetralfe. tl. Aasraw Wllltama.
z. tj . u. pcasmaii i. 9. 'W. A. Wkaala.
3. S. B. Cam aiBSX. .Hj.A.mataan.

.4. AKCU. M. BUSS. Samaai T. BLBar.
5. tEdwla S. Xcavte. Gwa-i- - A.
e. fSama-- 1 a. Cox. tSratt lr.7.tSmltkly.Jr. M.WnMaam .
8. tB ijah War. I.W.
9. ttVraaaV we. f. C. D. M- - ePsmtaU.
9. tAarasa 8. Hewitt. m. w. iaaaaai

1 . BEN. A. WILLIS
M.-M- 4 ! bO.1i. tC. C. B. Walker.iXJ O.WMITSMOVSM
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An Old-Tl- ae WaehM MlUlenalre Dies
a Paieer la a Ceeatj HesBltak

In the appropriate column of our
issue of September 18, appeared this
notice:

"Died In this city, September 16,

1875, Hiram Bacon, a native of Maine
aged 65 years."

Mr. Bacon died in tbe County Hospi-

tal, whither be bad been brought in a
dying condition, from Logtown, where
he bad for several years lived a eon-firm- ed

and hopeless invalid, and an
'rnnwr of an old friend or XoraaxM ua

more prosperous years. To his name a
romance attaches, which recent events
have recalled, In "the early days of
Washoe," Hiram Bcon was one of the
"Kings ot the Comstock." He it was
who gave its name to the Bacon mine,
he owned half of the Belcher and a
large amount of other valuable mining
property. In the zealth of bis prosper-it- y

be met, became fascinated with and
married a brilliant and smbitious chit
of a girl, of whom he became excessive-
ly fond and dotiagly indulgent. On one
occasion be bought and presented to
ber a set of diamonds which cost $30,-00- 0.

Tbee and other evidences of his
uzurious fondneM she greedily grasped
and hoarded.

After a while came reverses, then dis-

ease, then poverty. Then the petted
young wife turned the bewitched old
husband out upen the cold charity of
tho world. Subsequently a male friend
abstracted and pawned her fine diamonds

-- and she was forced to summon her old
husband from his humble retreat in this
county to identify her jewels and effect
their restitutio!. After this tbe old
man's aflaits went on from bad to worse,
until at last, as above recorded, be died
a panper in tbe county hospital.

"Bat it seems that through all these
years, she, or some one for her, has been
keeping np two policies of iasnrance,of
$10,000 each, on tbe old man's life. Lest
week she came np to the vicinity of the
old peeper's grave to prove ap the facts
which will enable her to collect the $,-00-0

of inserance on his life. Her Itst
application was to Dr. Cooke, Gouty
Phyudaa, bat Bacoa had died withoet
his adminiiteiing to him, aad he de-clia- ed

to make any anldavit in the
premises. She then fell back on Dr.
Lohman, who had attended on Bacoa
while at Dogtowa, aad Dr. Loamaa
made tbe coveted affidavit, which was
sapplemcated by one from tbe hospital
steward ia the role ot sexton, and the
bereaved ( !) widow, with never so ch
as a glance toward the grave of the
bnried peeper, sped bay-war- d with her
policies and proof." PUcertiUt Dem-ocrm- t.

Mrs. Blackford, the acknowledged
qaecn of the deami-asGn- de in Parfe, was
married only 1oer jeers ago to a geatie-saa-a

betoegiag to one of the aneet re-sp-cl

families in New Yort See ma
daaghter of the Rev. X. 8. Sly. of Phil-amelphi- a,

aad at the tiase ef her aaar-ria- ge

to the Kew Yorker waa awisWw.
The aaartiage referred to took place an
Paris, in Bietsmber, 187t er 1S71
Blacaford ia an

Mrs. Xaaiee . sTMaevea moismannee
ty.whe
,$1MN demsgea feraeffimg

kkaaM--j ii.
amtt ml hsr Jever

The Commisaioaer of Iaternal Reve-

nue has completed his report tor the
fiscal year which ended Jane 90, 1875.
The docsaaeat is very volemlaoaa. The
Commissioner says it may be some coa-solatio- a

to know that grievous as are
tbe burdens laid upon aech c f our pop-ulati- oa

of 4t.000.000, or more, as con-

sume tiie articles taxed by our Iaternal
Revenue laws, the British peblir, num-beri- ag

less by one lourth than our
people, paid uadcr their excise laws
during tbe year ending March 31, 1875.
taxes, measured ia gola to the United
State, to the amount of 183,H2,75e,
against $110,545,1 paid in cnrreiicy by
the pteplsef thle ceeatry. Dnrlag the
fiscal year eadiag June 90th, 1875, tbe
report shows that the actual amouat of
the receipts into tbe treasury from all
sources from and after June SO, 1861, to
to June 81, 1874, exclusive of loans and
treasury notes, was a total of $4,315,
638.341.

Tbe collections for the fiscal year end-le- g

June 30, 1874, were $103,644,746;
for tbe year ending June 30. 1873,
$110,545,154. Tbe increase during tbe
last fltcal ia owing in part to tbe in-

creased duties laid by the Act of March
2, 1875, upon distill! apiriu, manu-
factured tcbacco and cigars, cigarettes,
and in part to the taxes collected under
the laws repealed. Extraordinary efforts
have been put forth to c:llect the delin-
quent taa due from banks, bankers, rail-

road, and other corporations and taxes
due on incomes, legacies aad succession.
A statement is given showing the re-

ceipts under the acts of March 3, 1875,
up to and inclusive of Juee 30, 1875,
from different articles subject to an in-

creased ax, showing tbe total tax re-

turned $3,208,818. The tax returned
upon distilled spirits was $1,770,799,
and the Commissioner says that it will
doubtless be a matter of serprise that
tbe incressed amount realised from dis-

tilled spirits during tbe period from
March 3, 1875, to June 3. 1875, was so
small. Tbe explanation, however, Is found
ia tbe fact that it became generally
known through the proceedings in Con-

gress that an increase ia the rate of tax
would probably be made, and distillers,
in order to realize tbe benefit of tbe in
crease, withdrew from tbe bonded ware
houses upon tbe payment of taxes at 70c

gallou, t,4BO,oi galloes la the month
of January, 1874, and tbe enormous
quantity of 11,504,356 gallons in tbe
Fehraary following, leaviag still in the
bonded warehouse over 7.000,000 cal-
lous of spirits, on March 8, 1875. Tbe
day when tbe increase tax from seventy
to ninety cents per gallon was made by
Congress by law, these spirits were al-

lowed, after bond given, to remain in
distillery warehouse one year before
withdrawal, and these spirits have been
and still continue to be placed on the
market subject only to the former duty
of seventy cents per gallon. The
amount received from Iowa was $1,040,.
64; from Illinois. $17,627,668, and from

Nebraska $393,473.
Tbe number of distilleries registered

durieg the year was 4,736 and the aam-be- r
operated was 4,608. Of tbe aam-be- r
operated 656 were grata dbUUeriee,

7 molasses distilleries aad 3,945 trait
distilleries. Tbe Commiseioaer says
that public atteatioa has beea often
called within tbe past few months to tbe
extensive frauds committed in certain
localities apoa revenue by distillers aad
rectifiers of distilled spirits. He gives
an account, first, of the checks, guards
and protections agaiast frauds estab-
lished by law; second, of the aaaaaer in
which the whisky frauds so called,
lately exposed, were perpetrated apoa
the Govern meat; third, the extent of
these fraud; fourth, cheeks recently es-

tablished to prevent the recurrence of
the same; aad fifth, seggeets legialatioe,
which, in his op'ai:, is asrsasaij te In-

sure a fuller collection in the future of
taxes anon distilled sprits.

Tbe Commiseioaer says with regard
to additional legislation leqaired to en-

force the honest collectiea of tax on
distillea sat'.-- "I give it a my
opinion thaK .J only law nscsasary is
ie that shall make requirements ee
stringent, aad the penalties for defread-ia- g

tee Government as severe la the
case of rectifiers ae they now are in the
case of distillers."

Mr. Semael Carter writes to the Lea-
den Netm claiming priority in the enav
covery of the electric telegraph far
Iraacie ReaaWa, who was kalchted for
his services ia this respect ire years
ago. Ia 1833, aiae years before Ftef.
Morse's invention , Mr. ltoaalde pub-
lished a pamphlet aader the title De
scripsiesi ef an Bectrie TsTagrsfh, end
Soase Other Electrical Aafsrasea," in
which he nreeaieed te --electrify the
werid" if the xeeaaa were farniamed

We believe the rpreailsj ef Mr.
BreiHff eras aever fulfilled.

etai held the amwhefaaied tMe te
psietlty et

- "--- "- -
am. eaisBEsanSy aw

..l, 4 the saaUVa

r nisll ehi tammfi shsl imi
aaarwaw, saam masmamaaa tb was an JSeenM em mat asajpt mwm. mm

ser nmm alfa, waa amtamwM wf jmimmf.

A tTnarttaaU Visa Saw DtaaUIa4 Wits.
He is not uasyapathetlc aad hard.

Hie besJaees leads to make hire some-

what harsh aad rough. Contact with
the world rubs tbe poetic biota from
his miad, aad dries nia seatimeata, aad
units his toejue fur the utteraare of
the sweet and dainty aotbiaga which
occupy so large a place in the vrcabu-lar- y

of woman's expectations, lie la

decidedly matter oMacu He takes a
great deal for granted, and wasts bis
wife to auume something, and nut look
for vain repctitioaa when words ate
worth so much. Tit wear aad tear ot
life tell on his nerve and scaalbi.itict,
aad take the seatimeat, the poetrr, the
gallantry out of him, tssenaibly but

and be appears indifferent
without kaowiag it. lie Is absorbed iu
his buaiaess plsaa and ambitions, and
can aot pretend to tbe least enthusiasm
in bis wife's ruffics aad lace and lawaa,
and bis enjoyment of ber new act of
jewels it materially abated by the pro-

spective raid upon his bank account. In
modern life differentiations are vastly
greater tbas in the "Id days, wbrn btu-ban- d

and wife wnrktd together behind
tbe coua'.er and on tbe farm, each under-
standing the labor of the other, aud
joining aa a true yoke-fello- w in drawing
the mutual load. Tbe Modern Husband
earns for his wife to spend; and he care
in methods and under conditions hc
does not understand, ao that ber adrico
is worthies, and even her sympiiby ex
hales oftentimes without his notice.
Tbe new condition under which we live
aad labor affect domestic habits and
insensibly react oa dttpoaitioa and
character. Once husband and wife
spent most of their time together; now
they spend mot of it apart, aad cannot
follow each other through the transec-
tions of a day even In imagination; they
are less mutually dependent than when
each was all the world to the other, and
their lives were one.

The Modern Huabaud la not ao lorable
nor attractive in tome respects as be
might be, and aa bis wife would hkn to
have him. He has not keft his first
estate. He is a harder, drier, more
worldly creature than she tok him to
be. He thinks more of aoup than of
sentiment, and digeatioa occupies a
larger place than music or society in
the economy of hu life. But, ia spite
of all his abatements, he it essentially
true and prevailingly kind. He thinks
more than be says, and feels deeply
oftentimes when he says nothing. He
puts his love into labor, and expresses
his confidence snd tenderness in wise
provisions aad unaentimental bank
notes. He prays lets than his grand
father, but he pays better and is lea of
a tyrsot Tbe word "obey" has dropped
out of bis spoken dialect. II he givta
leas attention bo exact Iesa service in
retura. Tbe wile in the old day had a
hard lot. She was tbe sliest member of
the matrimoulal firm. Moat of ber na-

ture was suppressed, tihe wai under
boade. Her lord commaadeJ, aad she
obeyed ia fear aad trembling oltra-tiase- e.

Ia most case the wrought more
like a slave tbaa a wife, aad as ao slave
woald. Ian cemetery not a thousand
miles from here stead six black stone
in a row, marking the grave of a hus-
band and hu five wives. "Yet," said
our guide, uDeaa rJmith had five wives,
360 acres, tweaty-eig- bt children, the
forebaadedest maa ia town, aad had a
famous fuaeral." An intelligent eoro-aer- 's

jury might discover a visible coa-sectio- n

between tbe aches of tne women
aad the acres of tbe farm, and attribute
their mortality to sometbieg ether than
the mysterious dispeaaatloa of Provi-
dence. The Modera Hasbead does not
wear his wife out ia better making or
child bearieg. 8be neither weaves nor
spia, aad the tailor makes hie coet if
he deea not sew oa his shirt battesks.
He treats hie wife smore ae a comaenion
them a drudge. He take aside in her
wit, eajoye her staging, admires her
aawte, and I pleased with the society she
draws around their fireside. The old
ardor is aot atterly goae, though it no
longer lashes into exclamation, of

needs the breath
ef a real occasioa to blow what inmil
the dead ember of aaWttaa !ttn .
brilliant lame. Scarcely a day aeessa
that we do not hear ef eesme UeeAifal
Thetaace of devotioa aad seif-sK3il-ee

on the part of those wheat it is too asach
the fmhiwa to ridkele fee selnehnees

of infidelity. The seeedr
devotion of a life time are a
tiase snore erecieee than eml--

Umri ,t .J.v,.-1riaji- rio

wiah folded area cm aft dy
aamUaw timthip. esMwane; te mdewa ia death with their wivea rmtaZ

Leave ithem tethets. tale,iUaetraseine
ay what thanmi TasTti"""
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